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Here Para Trabaad loaded me withFather Kenelm Vaeghar, who 
bin-self. wa beliere (raya the editor 
of The lllaetrmted Catholic Misaks.) 
•peat noma loorteee yearn of a 
amrdooa missionary lik among the 
fiiroata of Sooth Amarine, haa Jaat 
ooo tri bated to the excel leet Sooth 
African Catholic Magasinr, ao well

ed In the general bnepital.
Tee eteamer Brittania leet weak 

make the onickaat trie ever mad i
between //aiitax and Beaton. She 
lett i/dUax at noon Mood-ay, aed 
a-Tirol et flallfe* the following 
day et 1.16 p. m.
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the oily of to-day,
whore Mr. Car. the moat promieeot

«tiled at Cape Towc by the Rev liai Catholic of the town,and lodiHKjnnltad tenth
Or. Kolbe, n nty brief bird's eie 
•lew of the work of the Catholic 
Uherch in Sooth Africa, throagh 
which he He been making an ar
mai ra tear :
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anchor, and 1 loan eight of the grata

kindly iteairodBelle, which, to tee, ia to heoar He i ra there,Blhera, pee tor 
‘raebytaoeo ohlOre end delight it thed With plea-i 

where—hindi' Office, Greatlading nowhere. This highexperienced—Ailing no 
I has only been attained being slroaglyof which the

— —t r* _ar — —re, we visi tea
------------- Gold Mine, the largest
end moot «old-prodentire of 'he 
Treaoraol Mining Companion that 
are bow ,h working order. We 
were accompanied by the newly ap- 
n-leted Prefect Apoetolic nf the 
Trnneren)—a man fell of lUb nod 
energy, the Tory Bar. Father

eed Citythrwegli years of nnoeeeleg mil, bet nowItuadardhaeoaly
by e long «Bering pah-
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log the légitimité aesroa of ISM, 
which alneed recently at Morris 
Perk shown that Mr. Frank Bhret 
leede, with* $160,048 to hiT credit 
M. F Dwyer coming eecoed am 

_ Pert BHsv 'he liât wi.h » 122,296 37 woe, 4f«r- 
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Besides offering ma générons bee-
piullty, and storing me with ralu- 
nble information regarding their 
miaeiooary experience,' end the dif- 
ficnltiee and peri la they encountered 
ia planting the Gospel ia then* 
pagan lands, their lordship* moat 
kindly tociliutsd my riel ting their
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—ONLY— chief centra of missionary Inborn

mlf ha always To the clergy, also, whose energy

of the orange groves, the pine apple 
garden*, the ton nod L V
lions, mad* me realise that I wee is i 
the delightfolly tropical coeatry of

of the orange graven «* pu» -pi«- hb, time. T»e death» wan » 
gardsM, the tee awl eager planta. paMmoa^ mailing from cold* 
tion*. mad* me real in* that I waste 1 6

____,__r— -----  . T At Ipringhill 'mines; N. 8.,
Metal. ~ At elsewhere, eo In Natalia Tuesday of last week lumber 
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me—in Durbin by the aaeloeal 
Fathers Bee try aad Manky, et 
Merit she rg b 
Kelly,at Oaki 
(the pine ear 
and et Martas 
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PERKINS & STERNS to admire, ia dnemy heartiest thanks 
for the brotherly reception they 
earn y where gars me. Daring the 
ulanenat days spent in the clergy 
house In Caps Town epeeial thanks 
I owe to Dr. McCarthy, who recall
ed vividly to my miad the happy 
day of my ordination long ago, at 
whieh ceremony he assis ad aa a 
«hoir lad ia the eaeeteary of Ply
mouth Calbedral
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The latest and most important 
events of the wefck, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ;

accorded being lowered with a rope down a 
i sealoee steep incline ia Not 1 slops. Bicta-

, ___ ____--- 1 nrd Coetlgan stood at the bottom to
Father* Barrett aad detach the rope A prop slipped 

>d by Father Mat bien throagh the hindi of the workmen, 
moeget the R.ffira) dashed down in the darkness, a die- 
ill by the Abbot of tance of a hundred feet, striking 

not monastery, who, with ttoetigae on the bead with consider- 
aie aimr nf two haadrad eed fifty able fane end inflicting icjuries 
„aes Mawwatabnesd abet keniben them which he died ie three been, 
noantry into •• the Garden of the Ooetigai was « entire of Oarbowerr 
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home of the diamond*. A few yeere I 
ago Holy Maw was anid there in a 
wagon, and the prisât lived nadir el 
tael on the raid. Wow in the midst 
ef thm baey city there le e floeneh- 
ing Catholic miaaion. The popular 
Father Ogie kindly took me theCHANGE 18 WSLCOMB.- 

GecUtmeo,—For tweity yeere I 
•offered from Bh en madam, Dyepep- 

|eta, Poor Appetite, eta., sad re- 
ao benefit from the sma> 

medieieee I tried, bet after taking 
Pr* bottle* of B. B. B. I eee net 
heartily of nay food aad am strong 
aad smart. It ia a grand •medicine 
aad haa made a weed erf nl shaagr 
ia my health.
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A FAMILY FBIBND__ Sim,—l nothing daunted by an alarming
here need Dr. Fowl*'a Ritrnot ot lekgrnm reoeivrd from the Bishop 
Wild Strawberry ia my family for in Kimbwky that there ww war in
imara aad one highly renom meed If Basutoland, I started in l— —ii----- . -
for warmer complaint, dinrrhma, conch for Ledybraod, "hero Bishop where, ooererir 
cramp* etc. Uanghna's Onp*Carl from Bt. Leo's Gospel of Bel-

Mra Qeo. Writ, College awaited me to take me into racw. At 
HnataviUn, Oat. the lend of the B ma ton, the Seimrr- the caaw o 
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first rseimeet aad guards at Wind
sor. The Independent nays the re
latione between the officers and aw» 
of the thirteenth Hoeeerx is manta 
strained. A few eights ago serkoe 
disturbance in the bnrrneka warn 

away “the dork- barely averted. Men complain the* 
word, here nod “wy •” ""oeely overworked aad 

M these heathen ‘hrenten to mnbay nnlwe n change 
___________Jth Africa, Catholic “ made
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-raying the light of the from whieh he 
JT Bel ration to the black several months 
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w oi money from K a rope to de- A short time ago Prof We 
ndapoe. The aeerel of the mar- Philadelphia, a kanona heart r 
Ilona annua of Oatho ic Miaeiona ww celled, bet gave no hope 
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rise tafaamitoing spirit aad high stroke. The diaaaee whieh 
motive of eetioa that till the heart ip to the stroke ww endaresi 
of the mkakaer. Hk lore of Gad. formes, e ehroeie inflamme 
ia e word, end hk love aad thirst the membraaeoae liainge 
for soak. Thk, eed this alone, it k arteries of the brain. It eSa 
that oansaa the word of God that liver, kidneys, heart, I 
talk from hk lips to penetrate the aad braie. The heart m 
hee-t of the pagan Kaffi-, leUing raonaly developed.
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gran ta There ie 
uillimi* of people, the country 

leeepehle of producing food lor 
tens of million*, and the many 
thriving town* along the line a*

Cam* Parry, the t
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t~* du at HaMae,y pirn** Over watt far EeehrUga,eat aeeaelry, that at Uthe paewta fhhgtaiiiHy bailee* tort the D•f the Mend
h- yt by Merles Bleat* te la Im ilinifltâte numenai* extensive wasr»enia>t*ai *f tea imly every Wale la ‘he eeke. the staletml pniaperoe* fanueta bear teeti.

■tony to the excellency of the •eproMI-m hern f raise roe-'- sajar&vnland. When the <lifflcultiea 
which pteeented themeelvea to the 
mjectora and executor* of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, along 
the lathe Superior divisiim of the 
line, a* well a* among the moun
tain* toward» the weet*m ter- 
.iinn*, are taken into account 

no reaeottable man can withhold

ley»- rb# «•»•« roaailwd laaé ; rhs.tioloue »l ie> fW' omm

*f me# proaxleni In jnd II,
eum-swal and ernhadr*»! eo«. 
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Srï<bïL"day by Urn

Taylor aad
Oeerttwy) Morlrr 

Anitltb refeufed* belldleg ee haUMf Aauei 
1 ilepelalwe to liaifrom them the praise which ia 

the r due. The time for com
pleting the contract would not ex
pire tiH the prenent year ; but the

betas one rf tha
urge ihe eorenmieel le 
e Irleh poliUoel pH—w

Oob, le soweper—e end afrlesl- 
e»d>xe« liberal pra-Oden; dlpio

papaleavey, Her. Ssu-lll menwulieg
dneeeri tie Ueral .3nanagement with wiaeforethought 

etw the advanlage to the country
e-kee! Tbe

Ihe third beet ef Iheif puehing on the work a« rapidly trou lh* death *fSyear-old rare, »l Cearberlaad part.
is pnarible, and subsequent « venta 
have borne out th# wiedoui of their 
comma Not only hue Ihe rond been

NeahrtUe, Teas., lent week, la l ilt,I,# loileoieg w*e
Mai Pul* 1er

oord and dafralidOay la lh* *»H»dmh.•ebl. p*M or the pu* «f 5,500 voicu;uuuing from la 10*4,thru eating »ad*r him
seven year*

a payii The lime by■ da line difiereot branch- if Ihe dty mme ise.roii'
Newtna Lee be* retersrd Ie Trem 

from grebes, «her* he uM Lacy 
Derrick to Mr. Vail, id Mutual, tor a 
hnlnei uat. Locy polled two im 
mile me* while le ih* Prenne*, del* 
ou of them la 11.44, and hutiag the 
celebrated upper pnieleee hnru Jww 
Th* were ale. out a half la I I* 
li I* reported that Mr. Lee in lends a- 
Erie loeatiug la this Proriau, either la 
tUle dty or Heentnerode.

Cbartoe Carrie, ef PrekblU, Cut, to 
whom John MePhereoa he tot hi tod 
the till* of ehamplu *hot palter (V lb* 
world, broke revere! world*1 reurde, * 
Winnipeg, recently. He pel ihe 11 
puad eh* SO feet 10 taejwe, bullae 
the record neerly e fu. The II peand 
•hot be pet 41 toot i| toahae, renting the 
weridh reeerd el 41 lew to laehu, mode 
by ti. K dray, ef CeUwnter, OU Ihe 
IS-peud eh* he pet 4* leu 114 laehu, 
be*ting the weridh nail ever a lee*.

The *fer baseball Itru la Ihe ihlmplu 
ehlp eartas Mur Uie Wnelnee mJ t’lere- lende we# e remeikeble oee. Im te- 
nine* were pie. el «llhuel * *ee«i nr either 
turn rr.ne.ug th# bur ala),. red eerl • 
re-r e»-..lre u ib# ■ <■».*« InbeeelfU Tneeg p-lehrd Ihe relive II Ireleer fur 

11 irreiend. ellkr.nl tlv.es e tear* belie.

dab ef P B. Irlrnd, tor Ihe
*< eotwtrtule about 6,700 mil* oftub plue et the eleh rueee lent 1 eut. u tempered 

Theeehr. Meggie Mr 
end hupp mid w he

•mil way iber ofu Wlu: Chief, Hu. A
A- MeOeuâd.ÿe eleetedi ................ Oel O Drlu. Mlh 

which bur.The hem* advleee from I tgllcrU*5,000.J.n. lrvtog.ie-.lrUd Ito Vtoe-Prnld.*' M. Ph, whichweek» f the ex pi preuotauoo ef glv* u appellieg eeonnet nf the terrible 
•tone end dud. Ie Berdinle Tl.ew- 
•ley aad Prldar to* bandre.lt of llue 
wore le* aad baadre. e ef thousand# of 
dollars worth of properly destroyed.

The erbooeer Viola Donkin. Nsw 
York tor Chartottotowa, ptrted her 
chela u Nralaeket ehuto. * Ihe 
nlgbi ef Ihe 10th, dertog • northwe* 
rale, end dragged pro Handkerchief 
ehoele She luted with the ue.et.nce 
of the life eerier crew fro* Meeomoy 
aad arrived « Vineyard Haven, Me* . 
Seedey, leaking nightly

A Utioe. H. T.. heme denier whs I* In 
Otlnwe reperte entok mlw lor l'teed lee 
been* u Ike eulk tide ef Ih# line. He 
etntu tort he eeld Hit yum Ceudiea 
hereu Jeto before lee ring end Ie new beek 
to replevin* hi. etoek. Be deu n* lad 
th# lerlg the eertou ulUncie pvedlvte.1 by

$17 peuvryer can 
sleeping and dining

■«dele of the eepoeltlei loti* mailer

by Mm I-aimer;

O-bnen Joh* Dill*, 
Bemud* BaK' OxOn the kaob to a

Cork, and lh* la-hr View

Beit remembered that nil thie 
-»>k place twelve montbn prior to 
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ye*r the

with which land* an- taken in tin- 
Northwe* bear tuumooy to th.- 
excellence of tile country, ami!

pen-ha* I from firmer» l.y mill- i vnee-eoi«l uw* by norme, t ie I reex. The etoek to meetly llel 
uiS r!là Î i” Row. Dekoto Red and 

» «eve piere i * Vtoee- - ^bmeepm Prime are
mem. m i e*ie *, a little lew* then 1** week ax 

2*wy me ed -lie the mead to retime eleok.

end grain livrera, meeked 1,117,<100 !*

toad. PHg*
' h-elun. end a.<Ju Appelle, iwtinfactory arrangemeothi

with uftUreymd the crowd-
,**. **d !IftAhe gi.,1 . »®*Rv 6IBw lO lOB« w— go

Wàw HMI Vu Appelle, witu » popuUtuxi 
, Sotkimr I *>f near one tiioueaml ia a vigorou- 
He.ml.nd-1 new town, the ropplyingand «hip 
[or enetbei ping point tor a large section 
•verni err From here a good road entende 
totimeird northward to Qu’ Appelle, th. 
ie eut me Tnuchwood Hill* and Frine. 

u peUMael Itou, hie fhhtoet, e# well * Alliert Fort «jn‘ Appelle i* only 
kl» mppnrtere to the Hum betog »wpv about H0 mil* distant Thin !► 
ed ef mwbere ef be*h etrlpm to Domleivn ;m old poet of the Hnilnoo'e Bay 
peMMm. Company. It* mtuntinn in beau-

----------  tiful, in the valley of the Qu’ Ap-
W# aedereteed iket eine mere employe, pelle River, and nurmumjed by 

ef the P. I. bleed Reileey here mulled the Fiahing Lake*. In it* vicinity

Hi id I nine, wi
ed earn of the Canadien Vn^iti,-

| Kail way proclaim it* potenej 
aedooixer. | 1 lb-night the

aloud will the mo* l.rtIHeat Bad goipfeeed el ka fhpeml geo* itieplay of ii reworks ever
Run.—Total errlvglepel deg * lb# Lntond.r

Wuhingtoe 
tiarkeld pari

end restoring ewe lftoe ef
perk, end * the east aide vf

Lieo-ln park Daniel* Mu wOl get knlf red At Wimtou hall, W,Philadelphia, Oct 21.—A so
ciety hex been formed to promote 
the eating of home flenh. Tie 
headquarter» of thi* unique *a- 
eociatioo are in Philailelplim. and 
ita ucrotary to Chari* Wilson

2011.(0) pupto each display
| of U* riuwoio* tonte me if toe display by Ihe ptoywe la tie

«J"*.**- •P * # to He.made by a flight of mUgeureUy well et a toute,eta eviaed by toe la
of Ihe three perba. Tub to the largeei
flight of reebeto baewa la Ihe hltoory * r-Rfh &U Hear* la ikelegtold eftor the eepivetiu ef the prmul eÿ, manager of Thom 

metal irorlia Munt- 
a eomparatively young 

man, hot l ie Iwenrod complexion 
and numenw* sc
adx-onturoe* life. s_____
the Imrne flesh nieicty, he anid :

mixation ie made up 
n at some period of

Ptoto-Themark*bute Cu e * ti* part of, BeBtotyjO-Mure.Mlehaal Oaenai'wwill hare aa •are oaiyMlehul Owen a; W Doggaa, $14,

*• 0 Dua-

afllderit * III* poiet
Maker,Tbomu UUlu red Curias Brew*. tell of Hayere e€ «. mi*e lightWlmdy ctly Talk * “*7-$6, HoUeadi 0 7 to to 7 »Htotoa, Bit

! “1*4 71’ ^fi*tl>liT. tKw'pway* ^2 .'tLMS .4 81 to* 40nl men
New Verb red Mayertheir liven were led by neeewiti uy tog be bedblmge bed e tolkor curiosity to taste what ie vi

Ian, by O. T. S.ifarly eallwl ‘nag beef A liking
* to*»*)flesh in as natural to m&c&iIl I. a p*ty they

liking fur mutton or
tenure “Tj->■U—im— New York. Uora enige. Ie ihe imi keif

The mem here of the society |7u«tond flm niam nf a M*M* IV InTMMIifl
dud meet hem Al Maimed 10*1 loll 0ÎAlbert, w Oblu *dhave each «tory to tell of how

le und half Huey, who to '"BTXIWII MUCH», OCT.■beep farm, ie "at awift they «ret came to eat and like latrterpn î-îîxr'jsï*. H-ïSHSCurrent At Dunmnre, about vix 
hundred and fifty miles from Win
nipeg. the Allerta Railway and

tog serin ndwl 
UUdlng * IS udnithugbtoetiundlu artleh wUlbeunconventional article of to**

A* «• illruïto
RM ie uggCompany* linn leads went 

about one hundred and tci. 
i to Lethbridge, the chief 
to of the preunt ooal eupp y

geme,Qarrtou 
h» lord»», —kdHu, Bug.

ill to 0*14
MB«SflR» le Ihei half toefor tite country east to Winnipeg 

and .beyond,

Ckowfoot Station ie about the 
border line between Anriniboia 
and Alberta, about five hundred 
and fifty miles from the eastern 
boundary of Aneiuiboia. The 
town of muet importance in Al
berta ie Calgary, of which aom* 
account ha* already been give*. 
From Calgary a branch ling rail
way rune north Ie Rdmontpw ee 
the Saskatchewan. The va* new 
country opened up by thie line to 
exceedingly rich and one ef the 
be* poamble for agricultural per

a lir, which 
Delhi)*!* eieppiuveihe i

by the
yesterday morning. A* to a 34ywtenlay "morning. HmT Lord
ship Bishop McDonald, auietwl 
by Rev. Steehen Phelan, P. P , 
iwrformed the ceremony. Tlie 
bride wee attended by Mi* Lucy 
Cavenjot thie city, and Mr. Oeorgv 
Redd in, of Reddm Bros,, support
ed the groom. The happy couple 
were the ruipieata of many beau 
***"*■ * Ita, among

MSrarr,
neve varie»! betweu

Hu, while Ihe Oarrieu
*be previousIn It# I * to i.ggl

OOeW l«00Mp)mwTagp$g^|gto «•—MlliOBli—t.
-leablelly bria^ke j«e’|

el King's Ooenty. we have
efttoB. Ii toito toe gra*

i " 14.*** 'i. Ih# the; uuggllag ef geefle late toea. tol* ike eeuuvF3jrwcipmoBUd ti- m%yqr*B rood w*k— 
ItHri—ll—, Pro! Him-» On

* Alex’» I^womr, O^. H-tireat
I irtte.rmtf Itaa ka*a fto^ku) $m Ala* l ill tLI v*tw I MW uw^^^BU^^UB - —A fli*V
city flnanrdal cirri* by the pre- 
acnee of eo many directors and 
high oiUciaU of the bank uf Mon
treal. It ia generally known that 
tlie agreement Iwtweeo the Dom
ini) m gnvrpimaet aad tile Baring# 
gnd U'ynn Milk for the manage
ment <n ita Dmdim Benne* éx- 
piicn thin fall, end that the bank 
of Montreal thinks th* it el mold 
Iw given to them, the re* sums 
•4 money handled mete* the
aaqaswax

count, premium*, exchane* *-

.rm.tefl eaegeetofl ef

the xuintier a liandnomc 
I marble due* to the groom, from 
the guests .of the Hotel Davier, 
where Mr. Lynne hen boarded 
far » number of year». Mr. ami 
Mr*. Lyime left till* morning, via 
Summer-aide, on a wedding tour 
to Bouton and New York, return
ing via Canadian cities. The

•f her
ikll|Uee to Hhilede!I

London,October U—Accord!
to custom. Baronpowew, end in eUrsciiiacting aeitien 

The Province -i Mira |M »rar Ikenumbers Knill, lord mayor cleei ei |fnrliw,|<
extend* westward to the 
«.mit of the Boeky Mount 
W dividing line from 

Columbia bring kto

‘Rf'W'ltoehej at the bqftae of lord*
lord chancellorto u*Hy ee bury ee
the fa* th* the election .4 KnillIS. The Mu re* •Rk ef toeHEM4I.D extends had been received with dotern.inand wiehee Mr. ao4 titoeeleeATWefle i 

•tilbeetle to toH tbe aplrtl ef ed bmtillti in certain nnnrtrmte talk wllk «ey ef
sus sa»

■---« A- BA- .1 Te -the time

to l,ol< |

'«ni i*

I’hSiflS w!

NWWl
ware

fflOSSSSCS

ertw

txtxx

e I by ike < 
ebeagv* 4 ..plntoee at toe Magatviu’e Cm 
veattu b«U to toll mty lowerde toe latte, 
eaf el M igletokw. It le eetyrlelng toat 
tbere eku'.tl be a peettoto el bed rewl * 
toe letoad. This to toe time if gear wbva

Jibe M. Campbell 
tory. Jeba MeBwato; Mger, frier Verge 
U) Dlreetore-. A R. Beaton, J, ti. He 
TtolM, A C. tioDoeebl.lt C ti.Miller 
Vept. R. MetillUn, J. U. Bcrlmg^o- 
Jemm PfLe, Stol ticK.l.o, Alw t* 
etoelu el *lmre aeemmiilu we - epp eln 
* to meb. errengemenle for tbe annuel 8) 
AedriwegUneer.

Tbe general Freetoeld ■!■*■■■ to Nw 
Bruewtok,* Setariay toet imalled to let 
ereltoeGeveeamutparty by aeeuldmi- 
ble amjerily. Bet a yeullar toatare ef to. 
eefleeet to to# defeet of Premier Blair e* 
ble tore# ■■■Maire, by large mejerillee, to 
York Coeeâj. Tbe H

easleeenle «***----- $ L nrite mnat nlwiiHiii nur fjrwtv imhim^v iiiusi u*
imeeuity reatain practically un
known In the va* raÿunty

ly-flTB gorernmeot
IMbUb Kbyb beet*

The Provinee of Manitoba ex 
bewln from Rat Portage to a point 
tbout eighty miles went uf Brand 
■ti, a distance of about threc bun 
I red and fifty mi lee along Uw 

Canadian Pacific Railway, when 
the Provinee of Aminibnia ie 
terod. Tlie Mr* town of import
ée* in Aetiaiboia ie M-mwanin 
Thie ira euwrt, go-ahead town, in 
the centre of a gienl fanning die 
trick Manet main ie the elation for 
Fort Eli*. * the north, 
Moore Mountain district * the 
«outil. N* far from here ie x 
utilement of Scotch crofter* 
We* for some dietanee from 
Mooenniin numeroue ponda and 

i occur, which alferd excel- 
leat opportunities for eport, watei 
i'owI and prairie chicken abound-

Brood view, with a population ]ol 
-ihout eix hundred ia prettily eitu- 
ttnd * the heed of Weed lake It 
ia a railway divisional point : neai 
by ia a rewervatioo of Cfree Iodlane 
We* of Brood view, far aome dim 
ten*, the line follows a gradually 
rising prairie, bounded bp low 
wuuded hilh * the eooth, and by 
the Qu" Appelle River, eight or 
ten mil* away, * the north 

here eoneidnrable of tin 
land Is Halil by «peculators, and a- 

consequence tlie cultivated farms 
ire a mile or two distant from th. 
railway line. Wheat and oattU 

hat this section ie alnwei 
exclusively devoted to. A boni
itty mile* wut of Broodview i> 
-ituated the crlebratol Bell Farm 
■mbrncing one hundred equar. 
iiikn. Indian Head Station ie 
near the centre < f the Farm, and 
from thi* elevation the build 
ingn at the headquarters out hr 
men, aa well a* the numerous eut 
tags* of the farm Whorera, which 
•lot the plain an. tar aa the eye can 
me, in all directions The furrow, 
on this farm are usually ploughs, 
four mike long, and hi plow on 
furrow outward and another re 
turning ia a half days work for • 
man and team. ________

Mr

-ro

ved dur fim sbipmer 

IrII goods, and now
vile you te cell a* early as 

ptwxible to see what bar
gains we have for you.

jTsjstrsii-^sr 3rürEbe,*irn ^ *poem £*B ale-Cototobu flay sets-1 OUT Mantle D
bretiee. Mr. atNara, wbe h e Cher-1____ ,__ ,
Inttotowabiy, to eng of Hoetu'e meal consists of W

IOO MOKE 
LOU» OleOâK* at
much under usual price. 
Examine this lot mo* care
fully ; it ie the hind ef 
bargain th* will stand any 
amount of criticism.

too, we have several choice 
bargains. For instance, Ae< 
our 28c line of double 
width new styles *

Room is full of pMBty, Hats * 
Bonnets, and in a few weeks 
our F0* 00008 will be 
asking for a hearing.

" Wê invite you » 
call, see our goods, see the 
prices, and share in the bar
gains

We have ju* received our 

New Stock of

Spring end Summer

Overcoatings
AHD SUITINGS.

They are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Tweeds Ie Worsteds.
in a variety of colon,

and of the Ohoicest 

Quality.

Our Goods arc made up to 

the mo* modem style | far 

Fits wc cannot be beaten, mid 

our prices are always modcr 
r ur, ear ewt............. üi to kwlate. We guarantee BSttflfa»Oetrne*! (black oaU) p* owt •.»*• IS6| .
(ki^ltMiiiii --------—-
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Apply le

age* 81 yeeae
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Mortgage Sale

KSw, vkouiMvM

LAUD AT SOURISaih.VJ
«ye «eel led lea lo Hellfai.

•ha Wee, ObaaoM at Pobbe AeeMee oa theTb» Ma tpa etllba
1 niemleee

Soane laKla Cuaelp aa Friday jbo
Otb day of Nseember Beat, A. D
alike hoar <4 two e'cleek la tba altor-

aad by rlrtom ol e Power ol
Sale eonteiae.1 la aa ladeelere of Marl.

deled the leatli day el Jell

part, red
Malcolm McLeod, of CbuhMMoaa aadPotato»

McLeod, of Orwell, of IkeAcer, Bebrna all that tract, piece aad parier pan, all that tract, piece awl 
of (and eiioeie. lyiap aad bell

Soarfa afateaaid. boaadad aadBo^uct
the eoa there aide aT

latter bel a*
aa* the We are large importers and offer the best 

cements to all purchasers. When buying 
a and see what we cén do for you.

C. Uodsehey, UaëIl Bl Itr,
Weaghtlft. S585

fwaCbepel «net to thepaerectyef
the betreef the late FnaeleLerla ;
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GENERAL
COME TO THE

NSWt CLOTHING
We guarantee to 

better value for your 
tjiMi —y other CIA 
HOUSE on the Island, 
mense Stock to

OITI US A CALL

Great Sale of Dress
Dress Trimmini Mantle Cloths,

&C-, &C-

Too Boo Priatlog Or. ILt'd|,8L Jeka.K. 1

SPXCIAL NOTICE I
Tat IVetei.r 8px from Ikle eere

WILL unriueu
JT. -

HcKAf «OIM É.IS.

WORTH of stock in the 
following lines, which 
we arc throwing on the mar

ket at from 15 to 35 per cent, 
reduction, as are are retiring 
from this branch of our busi
ness. The stock is comprised 
in part of the following lines :

Silver Piano Lampe, 
Brass Plano Lamps.

Library Lamps, Banquet 
Lamps, Hall Lamps, Table 
Lamps, Bracket Lamps, Stu 
dents’ Lamps.

jChlae Dlneer Sets free SÎS 
dowu 5 <*!■» Tea Sets 

from *<• ions.
Semi Porcelain Dinner and 

j Tea Sets of all Descriptions. 
Toilet Sets of the very finest 
quality, China Flower Pots,
Vases Lemonade Sets .Water 
Sets. China Figures. Cheese 
Dishes, in glass and earthen
ware, Butter Coolers, Berry 
Sets, Cut Glass Decanters, 
about 1.000 dozen glass, in 
cut and blown. Preserve Jars, 

, - , .. , —„ Glass Seta, Jugs. Cake Stands
etodeto *r weather 7, * today **7 China bric-a-brac. Placqucs, 
mik mtMty waa amwm-wmJ tajb. p Cups and Saucers.

** Shaving Mugs. Toast Racks,
Quadruple Plated Cake Bas-

For Charter.

f(H 1 kets, Butter Coolers. Castors, 
h'lW'leg, tbey being | gutter Knives, Pickle Dishes,

U, tba A matinee 1 *
while led | An Immense Stock ofl 

Odd Dishes. 1

lain and colored ware, and

I a thousand other articles too 
. numerous to mention that are

<ahhto»Z^!Lsually kept in a first-class

* yweebfaeetouihto etotte mlch>nA store.
1 *U:mcmber sale is positive
I__i -xi may never have a
I X*- "kc this in your life-

Connolly <'°
Lewer Reeee Mr Xt'

leiu JeiDAn let, ISM, wHI be mat 
fa eeyaddeem fa Oeeede ee Uefaed
tonlee far Oan Douaa.

Oet IS. ISSU--SL

COAL
AFLOAT AND TO ARRIVE.

3,000 TOWÔF COAL,
ROUND, NUT & SLACK,

Per Schooners Edward Blake, Esther Tibbs, British.Eagle, 
Martha Jane, Dayspring, Daisy, Hector, Anaie, Alma, 
Catherine, Tarquin, Anna Bella, Daniel. Neil Dpw, James 
Semple, Dielytris, Lois, and Albert

G LYONS.

B. MACDONALD, QUEEN STREET,
Purposes confining his business exclusively to MEN’S and BOYS CLOTHING and 
GENTS FURNISHINGS and will sell off his entire stock of Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Satins, Mantle Cloths, Mantles, 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Woolen Gloves, etc.. Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, 
and everything in Ladies wear. - -

Discounts from 26, 83, 40 and 50 per cent
Sale. Goods ne# the greater portion being imported this Fail, 
until all is sold. SALE NOW ON, and for cash only.

J. B, MACDONALD’S, 132 Queen Street

This is a genuine Sale. 
The sale will continue

I. PBBBLL,
LATIOF

hrtH * Fmâ, New Hardware Star£“
We Have Opened Our New Store

------IN THE------

Cameron Bloch,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we have a large and well assorted • ock of HARDWARE and PAINTER’S SUP
PLIES. Our Goods arc all New and bought for Cash in the best markets, and we will 
give our customers the benefit of the discounts.

We guarantee satisfaction to those who favor us with their patronage, and we wQl sell 
as low as any house in the trade.

Charfattotowa, Oa IS—*1

All

1.1 Mi I CO.
Beg to remind their old customers and 

friends in all parts of the Island who for many 
years traded with us in the Brick store, that we 
have again opened a first class retail store on 
Queen Street, and now extend an invitation to 
all to come and deal with us again. We do this 
confident we can make it to your interest to do

Charlottetown, Aug. 3, 1892.
FENfiELL A CHANDLER.

LONDOfl ROUSE I
Is Am I

PICTURE

"Parliaments

■ r -----

Our Fall Stock now nearly Complete.
v--------------->---------- ----

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS IN 
GREAT VARIETY.

FUR CAPES, CLOAKS, COLLARS & MUFFS

+CQUC

Just received an elegant line of ladies rich w 110 «t#*
Furs, new Mantles and Dress Goods. qiCvn'*'' **

l WEEKS }l
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. J&ttisttXSSggiZ

uMmatbarnmnWafai.,. S|mWimm<-
ttSftttofrtmlA mjm
Bmnrmfamfarn »m the tomtom Fbyee m a 
Jmï fa^çi tototoSm m aa» ar atom

Dress Goods. Dress Goods. New Materials. 
New Shades. Very Low Prices.

I Our Readymade clothing department is full of Mens and 
1 Boys Overcoats, Reefers. Suits, etc., at bottom prices.

HARRIS & STEWART
Xaosrsoxr house.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
isea

«M»4 mfur Monday, Juno 97th, 1999, U

1 stains ran1

STATIONS.

Scotch
OCTOBER SAILINGS

St0P6 19TKRT SATURDAY from

___ 'At THE------

Scotch Store,
1 JAMES PATON & GO’S

1 as

«SS

>jÿS5S
PATON A CO., j*
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we. U ht

hais*

what We «aid
•boat MimSymv

that Jfuy
to us to be

grounds oo•Oh, ar,' mhl Mot.4 a risai what
lew, not that I cs* tell lor certain.
But this lathe place '

well. Be
wwdof Dan KlHop tat off t»i

S e ■ ik her voice andaW the an, I a at
Ttcgulataa lha Sumach,

Liver enaTBowola, unlocks 
the Seeretlen#,PurlflenUte 
Blood end removeeell Im
purities ff ir j Pimple to 
the worst S . • ofulouoSore.

with rapti is the Mr. Gilaaartin finished the qeoto-Itoiky, hit life, and no «visit ahe peed no her raien
Dae Utter to
ea We ia; hat hh a loop•A dram

dweowaiece heWhere ferheay, iato<l le heaely, leaks tsd I believe he's killed lx»SEthe drink.' HmWABTT, 
lewark. New

W. H.I call this aftrraooa 7 he aak- of the Newark.through WlahWa'a ■U^-'iwaJersey. M.B. Confer
ence, Apnl l$, '9Q.

Tve hirdlaa phm their aeilasaa ever lath 
sett haeete.1 dell,

fha |e wave of aM praw v«e-« ecaia ia the
lightoi thsamaeur due.

Andhritfhi-r wr)*u wiiMi;. iron tbt
depth* of ewh H«4y well;

All ever lha lead th. air M id. with *. 
aeftett, leeitenet trille.

Awl •heferh-'ea hath waula la a hale 
al a i id»'a grata.

Ae the ul.riy i wpM urtaeae "aad lha

cuncs-Vie Wien the last visited the linkhas fees, and ahe Mt peu at the
Indeed.’ wifrUloy, meekirif tweet, and full of simple DYSPEPSIA

'.ONSTo Ai - : 
sa:.t i r 
Hr art -i. 
-TZZtNI ■ - 
i-iUMAvr,' ■ 
pew- *rv

niLI3U3MESS
heap in the fields;_ ham* eat 
ei eaeiBy ear Ip, and they were tikin* 
sdvan are of the Aar weather.

TULAlorelp morning, and
said bethough fete in Jet. Gilmartin—thanks to DROPSYor Mita St ma war.Do pen ever go there

lha - alp person ahemany add flowers hkmmiag at ell likrl;

Father Kl'igerald bad led Billy vont'But now I have
the vary day alter her return h w 

sc* Devoses sea ia DutWn 
mght that her grandis her',
tea particularly bright or 
r July morning, when thi 
I hoot having mat anyone !•

ioy, a little hart, ‘I

I did no-
know if you were in existence. At 
lea* I mean I did not know eh* 
part of the wide solid you waae m 
when I midi me* atop l°**4 *>
often to Gi heart in '

Then tome owe else made you 
come to that severe deddoo 7 He 
spoke playfully, but he looked father 
anxious. ---- -L .

•Ye-, some oee else,' mid hoy. 
'You mutt know I wee always going 
there; bet when 1 frond that Mi 
Finch wet to bn jroar agent, I —well. 
I thought I me* eve up my favorite 
walk.'

‘1 see,' he mid; nothing more. H«

'Quantity ofsuited
ditturb ihtjcurieot of her happy inadt-
in ions

irn-e o'
n g lotted the while Moy was Extract | wm sell cheap Apply w
h man eff wts to have it ia a filling

Added to any 8oup, 
Saeee er Gravy Circa

In I we* threrstale lor her mure. ÆNKA8A. MACDONALD,
days he had work thatougl.i
to have been

Mnwxtfe g Fl,e Hater Chhesa, tag At-tf
tidy flower, ek the tiniest Made of 
grate in the gravel-wa'k that led It 
the front door, and round the gaiden 
to the gate at the aide which opened 
close to Tim's ranter; while Kilty 
MeUlancy had realty aarpaasod hei 
self in cleaning up the wusdows, the 
hall door, and Mepe. Moy smiled,as 
she came up to them. S'te had not 
seen anything brighter, cleaner. Beat
er in England; and Kitty bersdf, in 
her dark cotton dr cm, her skill 
apron edd dainty cap, looked m if ahe 
Bad Mepped oat of a pictere of the 
olden lime. She was ae good •» ahe

Connollv House
understood now why ahe had laugh

Finch had
HOUSX.

'And you are going to ttay ever an 
long with them lucky people; and I, 
eko would gladly change with your 
shadow, mu* go on alone !'

‘Please don't begin to talk like Mr. 
------,’ said Moy, biushiag, and sop
ping abort

T once begged you to say exactly
what wap in your mind,' mid hr.
earnestly. 'Please finish that sent
ence.'

T was only going to any Mr. Finch,’ 
said Moy. 'But you coo Id never be

agent before I can tell whether to tr
vexed or

on|£bina bowls aad plates that manyhe; and with

CHAPTBB X.
h ear owe O'Krill, their ancient beauties half-hidden 

«Ilk rosea cut from M y’s favorite 
trees by Kitty's bands 

Spanish embroideries were every 
where over the sofa, and chair r, and 
a wonderful bit of Spinnh lace on 
the edge of Ike velvet chimney piect 
in the drawing-room. If Moy had

Moy had a good way to walk u; 
to the house after she had paped 
through the jmtoltr. Gilmerlin open- 
ed.and abut tor'her. When she am 
near) she heard a boy't sweet voler

tor the
Inuad out every particular about
Mop’s grandfathershrubs and trees that rise tiered the
to his wife oo one ofAll except the tick girl
ages from Spainover the

The drawing-room • long.Mi.. O'Brien
t her, a

baby ia her arms, the re* of her end an a level with the garden; but

'It requires effort of the iaug- wotk, bhta. hung the few i>d family p*
hat the O'Bnene had managedhndtahrme

both laughed again, aad
T ought not kci the dicingflowers grown by

aad cosy, less used in
•n wittier; and ar the back of thisUtile Irsah degr that

Twax ja* to my good-bye.
Don’t let dog or mao. He now wood wag 

[ bn tail from ride to ride with
kitchen Muy'

to call wets all on this II nr,
Mr. O'Bcme

April *—lyr QUMMN A KINO SQUARE STORMSboat it) ; ao, it the whole bower; aad it ae quee

artïssr.Kji '
room for a G feed, aad that was all

at hk being able towould like to
walk with you. Ah, am,
lose right of you ao aaddraly

IOOOthe le* tiare. Do you remember 7 you,’ ahe satd depogiting the baby in
‘Oh, yea,’ «aid at they walked

M y had a great deal to tcH he/My dear, do you bear that f •f Sh down, mfee. Set,
Have nownot asked you your

on, and found itcontrary baa* (the deg) iScull to mat.for Mias Windsor
to blame that him rea'ise that the had really met YARDS OF CLOTH bought At a greet Bargain and will be

__l-l__________ . i___.1_____ ___ I___ T_ wr ______ . _ 12..:.
my staying in the conservatory that 1 it to P. K. Ialaad, andhe hm not,’ rim continued, turning to •And who was ringing ao Sweetly 7to teU her I did not t le» than regular price. H you want a Suit 

u from five to six dollars on a auk. We have 
our own make of Readymade Clothing at

beet an J cheapen* 
Clothing iu the Pi

Moy. ‘It fe I who have taken kirn to V Bon * Children.asked Moy, to *» tat down In ‘the Hdmartio whose return the wholeIt would have we can saveFarit every year. countryside
lady, it fe acme of took Mary'r thin hand hr hats.He laughed heartily •So that wasThou art the Tory had left the table, aad Moy•Oh, sure it's my little cousin, inglg low prices. You can gave from io to so perthe reason they would not take youIrfeb-American miUionaire miss; be'r just come over from Gilparties 7 ha added.

was announced, 
perfectly delightedand he's been teUing ui the gryai

in America, fevered and Mupagfea,
only to die It ha « last

like it.
Mr. Davotea’i death. He

Her voice trembled,now, aad I will •W*i, indeed, mfer, ither dothat if pan will let

T did net know; aw,' mid tatato'•You me •Wont BKTTMBTHAM GOLD.k fur maP mid
get my card F

Wild Strawberry |fcrbay, m be Wood cap in■ad mailed, 'No,' mid Moy>x*ing up. ‘When
did yua call 7 Mrehelme-Ab ea* a MV

It wax Ya the
they all

Partnership on Juna t*th.please 'theBight la Oublis, Timothy,WORSE AND WEAKER.—Oeeher fe

'Wan, I oat every eight we wi
to Miip

to the very fe* word

t well; so do it 4 id not Aril te
ta tooat at

^ r

•■k|cVwW

LJtoria

triwWim

MBSNMMWpt

-------

^|esg6»N

MW'• glad wwkrwes !
Oh, Uwww la the hath of ovwaiag oalss, 

'waath tho msslng sunlfeht's |lre 
Whi'o sho piper ploys, oad lhe feoffil 

rings Wish e wkete-eeaW gwieSy, 
Brew, Aal wart yawl he sol ooenely -wel 

Arowgh saw merry eue deaee. 
Where she srose made ewes by fee 

| lever's Mile, la ike shade of the
melherry ;

Aad three ■•-. ..M. oM Hie fe laid, while 
epee leak lose eyes 

With ell Shot sms r wilehery al
|gyg (^f| HDtlfflllIlli,

Amà the Ifihll irwe Stoop lo Melon I» tie 
murmur «4 balmy sighs,

Wmm esel fa bfantW with am 1 an I tie 
heart goes with Ihe hand

A*d tfcwgk tlMWff s a sfaulow upon
land—* Aedow of woe ana p* —

The frelricWel herltege ot the et>i»y 
deys of yofo—

Aed tb High the corue of o pliUess fat* 
looms over the fale egeiu,

Aed dfaue the fmOS of iu radient si 
Sid darkens lie verdant akoeo 

We wo ild rstber speed the summer d 
in that eM lend n'W these*

Where Hw hllfa woo'd Hob to (tool nt, 
and the bones of our fatkeru rest,

T ien bssk In Uie lovelfaet Eden of IS* 
vnlfayeef Italy,

Or pose our liven, lapped fat owes 
dreonm, in the pfeirlse of the We-t !

MOY OrBBXKM.

i TALE OF IRISH LIFE.
By lino gsKriNOTOii (“Melvwxb.")

CHAPTER IX.

**I srfae from dreams of thee, 
la thi first sweet simp of eight.

When the wiede are breathiag low,
Aad Ike moon fa skialng kngki;

I rise from dreams of thee,
Aed a spirit ie my feet

Heth led me—who knows hour? 
Te iky okemker window, sweat ^ 

—Tht Indian Serenade.
Right glad ass May when thr 

summons came horn her grsndfether 
and she and Mrs. Fitzgerald set off 
for Dublin, fearing without regie- 
t ie tends and the excursions,- etui 
the roars of bath chain, with the men 
rilling in them half asleep, waiting 
for a fare, and -looking just like a 
row of mails in their theile.

The only incident worth mention 
ing during the journey home occurred 
through Mn. Fnxgerald getting into 
conversation with a pretty American 
lady; and her husband, teeing that 
Moy and Mia. Fi zgerald were trav
eling alone, war most sitenlive to 
them, and it ended in all chatting to
gether very pfeesantly.

Moy wsa speaking of the want of 
capital in Ireland, aad bow the 
wished some of the millionaire Irish 
heard of ia America would come to 
Ireland instead of tpmsling all 
money m Faria. The American
•ssdmss looked so Interested ttot 

I to speak with even 
as. 'Them men,' the 

w*A "will be remembered ia Paris by 
the waiters they fee w gérer 
hot vary soori forgotten by the t 
wtoross, if they came to beta» 
buy eoa* of the urns ao often in 

r would found a family 
gotten.*
i tamed round to bis

rim.
About half way 
rmssMtto little hnatonar 

iag to, Moy sew s tall man coming 
towards tor; he was a good way off, 

to Wood almost quite Will with 
. rise, far it ass a weM-known 

figure. Even the easy shooting dress 
all to oaltto lha correct afternoon m 
evening dram she had fa* men him 
fe, could ael conceal the kfeorityof 
the stranger. Moy knew him by no 
-the- name. She altered e joyful 
cry of—‘It ia 1 it m I’

He did not hear thfe-^a was ton 
far < ff, bat he tea her beaming fact 
and her battening step, and he hur
ried to meet tor, his eyes.I 
*h pleasure aad satisfaction.

Another moment and he had dap. 
red her hands, it aeemeil quite 
natural that he should; they were so 
delighted aed unaffectedly glad to 
me* agrin.

. ‘And you have coma to 
~ third, after all r she began.

He teemed contented for the pre
sent to took into her sweet face with 
out speaking

•And d i you know,’ Moy continu 
<d, her color deepening, •that though 
are have met like old friends, I have 
never heard your name 7*

T thought not,’ he said, with 
blight but somewhat agitated look 
Tt is—it is Gilmsrtio '

Boy's eyes got larger l*rj 
‘And you are—'si 

"Or rather, I was,' he 
an arch look, ‘an xhtMter, but you 
have converted me.’

■I?’
•Yea You showed me the enor

mity of my conduct. You gave mr 
my choice, fe fact, to change or die; 
to return; or to ’heavily tawed ’ li 
asa a mild form of •Your mousy or 
y- ur life T

•O r, wop, Mop,’ cried Moy, as they 
th laughed heartily; but still she 

felt in a dream. She could not speak
y*

Hi went on :
'Show me the man who looks dowr 

on the land of bis birth, and I wil. 
show you the min who mutt be look
ed after in the land of his adoption ' 

He was evidently in the highest 
spirits.

Moy looked up again into his 
laughing eyes, as she mid. ‘Then you 
are really, really Mr. Gilmartin, ot 
Gilroartin Cattle Y 

‘Yes; really, really.'
’it seems all like a dream, but I 

suppose 1 shall understand k iu time,’ 
said Moy. ‘1 think I ought to tell 
you,’ she added, -that these fe Moat 

m abased as mack as | have
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Notice to Pay
ALL book Acooaats, promissory 

notes, Ac., des the sa been Wr, 
mast to paid in fall before Ihe lfiih 

November next. AU bille rsauia- 
iag aapeid after that da-s will to 
handed to oar eltomey far prompt
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Summer Driqks
LIMB JUICE ia, without doubt, the most healthy and 

rofreahiug Summer Beverage you can take.
BBER * GOFF always carry a large «took of it, and 

thie year they are Mllieg it for

16 eeats per Flat er ts rests per Bettis.
They also keep good heuvy eyropa of the following 

ft»vote : Lemon, Raapberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Cherry, 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Otngerette and Rasp
berry Vinegar. /

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for eele by the 
gallon, suitable for Retailing or for Tea Partie*
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Cmoici Teas, Coffems, Scoiu,
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He a*ed lor mwi of the Wtadaon, 
but May had mm to give him.
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•I wav not 1 tod
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